
Our History and Geography Curriculums are designed to aid teachers in helping students to form schema within their long-term memories.

HISTORY: The four threshold concepts (the big ideas that underpin the subject)

This concept involves an understanding of how
to chart the passing of time and how some

aspects of history happened at similar times in
different places.

This concept involves recognising that our
understanding of the past comes from an
interpretation of the available evidence.

This concept involves using historical
vocabulary and techniques to convey

information about the past.

This concept involves an appreciation of the
characteristic features of the past and that these

features are similar and different across time
periods, and an understanding that life is
different for different sections of society.

Knowledge categories Each threshold concept has its own facets of knowledge
which help to strengthen the schema.



GEOGRAPHY: The three threshold concepts (the big ideas that underpin the subject)

This concept involves understanding the geographical location of
places and their physical and human

features.

This concept involves understanding the relationships between the
physical features of places and

the human activity within them, and the appreciation of how the world’s
natural resources are used and transported.

This concept involves understanding geographical
representations, vocabulary and

techniques.

Knowledge categories Each threshold concept has its own facets of knowledge
which help to strengthen the schema.



Breadth Of Study
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

Term 1
+
Black History
Month

The Great Fire of
London

Great Fire o…

(H) First World
War

Remembrance
Including a local

study of war
memorials

(H) Mini project
on the

Gunpowder plot
and firework night

The First W…

(G) Journey of a
river and

mountains and
water cycle with

links to OL
Landscape…

(H) Romans
(H/G) Mini project
on Pompeii and

Year 4 - Th…
Vesuvius

(H/G) The
Ancient Egyptians

Year 5 - Th…

(H) WWII with
links to Europe,
capital cities and

poetry
The Secon…

Term 2 (G) Weather,
Extreme Weather,

climate
& Mapping the

World
Year 1 - Ma…

(G) UK
(G) Study of local

area
(geographical

perspective with
OL links)

Year 2 - Th…

Stone Age to the
Iron Age

Stone Age …

(H/G) Anglo
Saxons and

Vikings
Year 4 - Th…

(G) South
America

(G) FairTrade
Trade.pdf

South Amer…

(H) Greeks with
links to English

The Greeks…

Term 3 Schools in
Victorian Times

Queen Vict…

(G) Continents
and Oceans
Continents …

Maps of the
World Milestone 2
(G) Europe

Mapping th…

(G) Earthquakes
and Volcanoes

(G) Climate
Change

Earthquake…

(H/G) The Maya
The Maya.pdf

(H/G) Georgian
Bath

(G) Biomes and
Using maps
Using Maps…

The lives of significant individuals - 2 per year linked to English biography (in the form of leaflets/non-chron reports) -
Significant People - Possible Choices.pdf

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fygbOuF77FRxHHeXaIzIqQNtJAXq9yHC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bs_4hfkqlk_5oR0u43LH7k70csV32rNd/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102XSuJeALL1nakO4ZDNJMT_Jojp87xG6/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B_ajsX2qhbXFogA6zhzhT1hEHPCPJVTt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BEehDLOgxcAzjdimLG4i4MxS-CwsS8N3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GbZ4wjp-MjNbeLeUXEh8vwAIVC22O2mX/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lLFVz693KBHr_AONI59HaAnzzSg4DdXr/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iwfNDPLb3FkCJU5dOmv6YzG04IQ90v1B/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HpVkabbn4FcREaJRFjrYYw_i3ZKx2qt5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B_ajsX2qhbXFogA6zhzhT1hEHPCPJVTt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15S4wgXpQKNHAkr6iythOtjdZjGPgI0TB/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vT2nqoB85MyIJLFzmUiA3vWUNFIyuae-/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dydkbr8XAZdB_Sh2nATeit9JIGi0P_z9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gepxoS-FjTQAK6sAjtZ-1-5TVrozOq7V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Khk6M8Y5ACnvloKCJEsr59Z685VXZq2o/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w7ors5bjuXbaTahePb0bpMVn97q5A1V8/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16-gU_MTB2EBfIeyllI3BrpauJNML6L2I/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17CoWhrMyTI7-RjSIVrnSEXZD9RHJWT9b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CzubJXkc48W0a8Fge-kAeXeLFdJcHtzW/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_B8pwkLzy5_feOV90EOZ5cFjLNkN8Jc0/view?usp=share_link

